
2023 Or Ami "Light of My People" Award Application 

50th Anniversary of the Or Ami Awards 

Please note that this word document is only for your own use. Your application should be submitted 

online at: https://urjyouth.wufoo.com/forms/k3jd2vs08nx0en/. 

If you have any questions, contact WRJ Engagement Associate RLubin@wrj.org.  

This Or Ami Award application is available for all WRJ affiliated women’s groups and WRJ Districts. 

Applications will be accepted until September 23, 2022. Please submit properly-labeled, relevant 

documents and photographs in the electronic application. If you choose to upload or email a PNG or 

JPEG file(s), please provide a caption to accompany the file(s). If you need to send any separately, they 

can be sent to WRJ Engagement Associate Rena Lubin at RLubin@wrj.org. Additional documents may 

include flyers, articles and other PR materials, budgets, and evaluations or feedback about the success of 

the project.  

As you fill out the application, be sure to address and refer to the guidelines posted on our website: 

https://wrj.org/resources-events/awards/or-ami-programming-awards.  

Please note that your program/project should have occurred between July 1, 2019 and June 30, 2022, 

and cannot have previously been submitted for an Or Ami Award or have received a WRJ Incubator 

Grant or WRJ NCEJ Outreach Grant. 

Sisterhood or District Name (If multiple sisterhoods participated in the planning of this project please 

list all here.): 

Sisterhood Address (if applicable): 

Submitter’s Name: 

Submitter’s Email:  

Submitter’s Phone Number:  

Program/Project Chair’s Name (if different than above): 

Program/Project Chair’s Email:  

I agree that the above program/project information (including sponsor name), may be included in the 

published Or Ami materials, including on the WRJ website:  Yes/No 

I agree that the above name(s) and contact information will be made available on Yammer for WRJ 

members only:  Yes/No 

Program/Project Name:  

Brief description: Describe the key elements of your program/project in no more than 50 words. This 

will be the basis for any description used in publications or on the website. See the list of our past 

winners for examples: https://wrj.org/resources-events/awards/or-ami-programming-awards.  

Who was your target audience? 
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What was the goal of your program/project and how was your intended goal accomplished? 

Program/project Start Date: 

Date Completed (or note that it is ongoing): 

Please list all congregational groups, rabbis, community organizations, etc. involved in the 

program/project and the nature of their involvement: 

If this was a district project, how many women's groups were involved? In what capacities? 

Describe any provisions you made (if relevant) for accessibility (i.e. physical accessibility, price 

accommodations, transportation, etc.): 

How was the program/project publicized? Please submit sample publicity pieces below. 

How was the project evaluated after the conclusion of the event? Who participated in the evaluation 

process? Do you have any suggestions from your evaluation that could be used in future programs? 

What was significant, unusual, or innovative about the program/project? What were the outstanding 

features? Please explain: 

Full Program/Project Description - Please include all information about your program/project, 

including repetition of/elaboration on anything mentioned above that you consider necessary. If you 

choose to upload or email a PNG or JPEG file(s), please provide a caption to accompany the file(s). This 

will provide the Or Ami Selection Committee with an overall and comprehensive picture of your 

program/project. You may enter it as text below or attach a Word or PDF document(s): 


